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IITTRODU(

A geophysical survey of the property held by Orchan 
Uranium Liines Limited, in the ".anitou-.vadge^Iake A rea, 
v;as carried out during the ;s-iod "c et" een February ?3 
an:: A^.ril SI, 1354. The ^ur.ore of t.-,e survey -.-ras to 
locate po :.5ic!ie zones of sul;hide mineralization. Con- 
sideraiile i teiest in the ar^ -va^ ":rouc.ht a'::ovt V.v the 
di "cover;- of copper in the sulphide body of Geco vines 
Limited. A large fold indicated on a photographic 
mosaic of the area suggested the possibility of rocks 
similar to those in -.vhich the chalcopyrite bodies occur 
on tne Geco, traversing the Orcnan ground. The top 
ographic linears v;hich cross the property may be indic 
ative of fau:t zones mineralised by sulphides. The 
abundance of deciduous trees indicated the presence of 
a thick mantle of overburden covering such of the pro 
perty held cy Orchan Uranium lines Limited.

This report outlines tne results of the survey.

The property held .y Orchan Uranium Kines Limited 
consists of 36 claims (iTos. 47916 to 47951 ) located 
ij^ediatel.* east: of Kaskisk Lake in t.^e Ivanitouwaige 
Lake Area, Thunder "ay L.iai -g Division, Ontario. 
It is about eight L.iles slightly north of v/est from 
tne property of Geco I-ines Limited.

The property ma.. reacne: airplane f r GIL Geraldton,
a distance of o2 mil.es, by landing on Kaskisk Lake. 
The charter rate for a F.eaver aircraft for this trip 
is ^55.00. Atmospheric conditions ren ,er this aode 
of tra-isportation very costly a- iLUch tir.e ir lost vhile 
v;aiting for planes. A road for hauling lulpwool passes 
about one mile ;.r est fro^ the property and could be 
used to transport supplies. This road connects to 
the main Transconti ental Canadian "ational Railv:ays 
line at Caran.at and ^teve s.

LAk'l SURVFi

A land survey v/as carried 
ed by liessrs. 0. Hagen, J 
the -.vriter's instructions 
through the centre of tue 
approx irately SO degrees,

out by Sir. E. "'"ilson, assist 
Lane and C. Horning. On 

a baseline v.ras run eastward 
property at an azin.uth of 
assuming the magnetic declina-
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tion to be 6 uegrees -.vest of north. A transit and 
Brunton compass was used to turn off the profile lines 
at 400 foot intervals along tije baseline. A total of 
29.6 miles of profile line was cut and picketed. Tally 
pickets .vere placed along the picketed profile ' ines at 
100 foot intervals, all neasurements starting at the 
baseline. The baseline was tied into Kaskisk Lake and 
Little Narca Creek, resulting in an a z i uth of 90 degrees 
30 minutes, approximately.

TOPOGRAPHY

GZOIOGY

The central third of the property consists of a gently 
rolling plateau area v:hich rises -300 to 400 feet above 
Ka skisk Lake and Little Naina Creek.. This plateau area 
is covered by a thick rr.antle of glacial de ris. The 
v;estern slope to :ard Kaskisl Lake is gentle to ~ediua. 
KasbisV. lake is about 4,507- feet long by 1,800 feet 
wide. Small outcroppings of granite are found near 
the shores of the lake. The eastern slope of this 
plateau is rath r steep and consists largely of granite 
outcropping .vith light overburden in many places. This 
slopes tov/ards Little :!a:;.a Creek .vhich .eaniers in a 
ratner broad -'alley. Ea c t7.*ard frori; Little Ha, a Creek 
the topography consists of gently rolling hills ":ith 
ffiinor rock outcroppings. The vegetative cover consists 
largely of ...atured birch and poplar. Spruce is scatter 
ed aaong this deciduous gro.vtn. The southeast cornet 
of the property consists of sprice. . inor stands of 
cedar are found along the shores of Kaskisk Lake.

The rocb types observed during the survey vrere granite 
anr. diabase. The numerous rock outcroppings on the 
eastern slope of the plateau consisted of granite. 
This is a medium to fine grain-d pink to grey biotite 
granite exhiViting a slight gneis?ocit in places 
striking northeasterly and dipping T-O to 40 degrees 
to the ?:est. A n outcrop of slightly gneissic granite 
was found near line 104 at 000 feet north, east of 
Little " :arra Creek. TTO outcrops of granite v/as found 
near tne shores of Kaskisk lake. Diabase of l:ipissiny 
type outcrops on the south si ore o"0- the plateau on 
lines 5^ and 64.

Very little evidence of structural movement is present 
in the rock outcropping o.served. The diabase con 
tacts are tighj: and the rocks massive
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GINZF.AL

Geophysical rj.ethods rr.a ' t e successful!!y applied to 
the solution of geological ; rot l errs only .'hen ;;easur- 
aole differences exist between t.;e physical properties 
of the formations to .e studied. Experience in the 
Frecai.. rian 3-.iel~. ci Canada, r^as sho'.n that of the 
several ;. ethoas developed to late, electrica"1 and 
magnetic ri: e t hod s /hen used, together v:ith geological 
observations, furnish t.-e r-ost useful information.

The purpose of the various electrical Tethnd.- is to 
locate electrical resi?tivit anorraMes in the "~ ed- 
rock. All roc/s conduct electrical currents uits 
readily due to t..e presence of moisture in the ri.inute 
pore? bet-een t;.e largely non-conductive constituent 
mineral grain? and cr"sta!s. Under norrna!1 climatic 
conditions, the moisture content is determined ~zy the 
porosity, w.oich in trm is governed : y the granularity, 
texture, type ar,d degree of ii.etaj.orpnisai, and '.y the 
sha^e and orientation of the component ruincral cr. stals, 
A slight variation in any one of tnese factors \ ro- 
duces an appreciable difference in resistivity, there 
fore, t'.vo rocks in a . area seldom. r ossess identical 
res.-.c tivities . Sensitive resistivity n.et.joi:- :-.ay be 
used in location and map^in^; of fori-.ationsl contacts.

Faulting, schistin^, brecciation a/i fracturing pro 
duce marked increases in t.-e porosities of the rocks 
that ti.ey traverse ;hich ?.ho - v u; as strong conductors 
in an electrical survey. Ore minerals "ith a netal]ic 
lustre, a? 'el] as graphite are strong electrical 
conductors. Concentrations at ore grade of these 
minerals t get..er itn tne lo." resistivity of the 
structures in .vi: i eh they are found co..bine to give 
very pronounce''; electrical reactions.

Electromagnetic r.ethod? are designed to detect a no a- 
lous resistivit; condition? in t-^e " edrock. It 'is 
effected " y rr.easuring the distortion produced in a i 
artificially create' ele troEagnotic field. This 
:r.ethod is very useful in detecting tie presence o" 
sulphide orebodies.

The Sharpe SE-1'~C Zlectroir.agnetic unit .var u
the electromagnetic surve~~ of t..e property.
is iii'luced in t.:e "'edrock " y a le inch square coil of
vire susp nded V.v a snort ,. ast, and energized vith a
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circulating current of 13 to 1^ aweres at 500 to 
600 volts at an alternating frequency of 1,~~~ cycles. 
The alter-.ating curr^ .t flov, ing in the loop creates 
an alternating "primary" field in the e:irock. This 
creates a ^.riniary magnetic fie":': i-i the beirc-ck. The 
induced currents f lo/ing in t.,e bedrock :il" cause 
currents to f "lo.1: in any subsurface electrica" conductor, 
This in turn creates a "secondary" .lagnetic field 
around t..: e conductor. Tnis secondary f le" d i.c- torts 
the ^.riiLary fie"1 '" v/h i eh can be measured i., terr;s of 
"dip angles". The j. i ci:-up or receiver unit consists of 
a staff and enclosed ^.ick-up coil, on t..e top of
 vhich is a clinometer and amplifier into vnich a 
set cf earpiio-ies is ^.lug^e'I. The transnitting coil 
is earaed on ech reading station and tne dip of the 
resultant e]ec"romagneetic field, is taken at right 
angleP to line betveeu t/e transmitting a d receiving 
stations. The dip ang"1 e or null is t.^.e position 
There there is t..e -east souni in t'.^e earphones. 
Dip angles (tilt) to the north and vest are desig 
nated as iiegative angles and are ^lotted e"1 -/ 1/ o'~i 
t.ie profile curve an'! those to the east aa.i south are 
positive angles and plottei a ove the :.rofile curve li::e 
The undistorted ; riT.a rv field gi"es a zero to ne^r 
zero dip. The distortion carVed Vy a con-ducting 
body is the resultant dip ang7e of the co;..bir.ed pri- 
mar/ and secondary fields. The receiver a^ a w. s tilts 
away from a conducting v ody. The cross-over from 
negative to ^ositive providing it is not a ?yuadrant 
a,:ijuuth change v:ill mark the electrical axis of the 
conductor. An area of 2,030 feet square can e read
 vit.i t..e transmitter set up in the centre.

Geological observations ".' re : a-de near t.^e profile 
lines w.jile taking t r, e dip readings and sere plotted 
in the fiel^. The most promising areas of rock out- 
crop^-ing -ve r e geigered for radioactivit on a mild 
day.

A map of the ,.ropert; dravn to the scale of one inch 
e^ual-s 300 feet aocom^anie? t.^is report. The aiap 
sho:.vs t..e dip angle of the resu'tant electromagnetic 
field. The dip angle? tilting to the north and. '.vest 
(negative angles) are plotted --elow the yro^ile line
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and tnose tilted, to ti~je south an \ east (positive 
angles) are plotted -x'ro^e t .e ^.rofile line. The 
electrical axes of t-.e conduct rs are indicated 
b a solid Zine. All topographical a.v; geological 
data are plottel on tne map. This aii- in t..e in- 
ter^retation of some of the anomalous dip angles.

The interpretation of t ne electromagnetic data is 
based wherever possible on observed geological and 
topographical facts. A t.iici: . antle of snov; .;as a 
handicap to ge logical mapping. Hovrever, rocK vas 
exposed i'i u.any places on hi7 1 sides and --ere trees 
vere up  rooted.

Six crossovers f r or;, positive to negative readings 
which may be indicative of an electrical conductor 
v.'ere encountered during the survey. These are located 
north of the baseline on lines 16 and "O, T8, 76, ^ 
108 and south of the Baseline on lines "T ~-~ " r . 
probably the cost distinctive is on 7 ines 16 an i cO, 
and ^4 near Kasl-'isk Lake. These, ho'vever, a re not 
considered significant due to the presence o" r:us?i~.r e 
granite nearby. The conductor indicate^ v/outh o^ the 
baseline on lines oT and c6 strikes at an angle to the 
regional gneissocity. T;.is cond ctor ..ay " e signi^icar.t 
as overburden prevents geological observation i ; this 
vicinity. The remaining conductors do not extend be 
yond one profile and a- sue.- are not considered i:r: r ort- 
ant '.vi t.: ti;e available geological kno "ledge.

Anomalous dip angles are present at the foot of the 
steep slope on lines 68 and 7f. south. These readings 
are considered as being due to topographic relief 
tathet tnan an un'.er^ying conductor, "as.^ive granite 
 .vas observed at nun;-:- rous l cations along these profiles 
an^i it is highly ir-:;, rob- ab le tnat it  ;ou"d change .ith 
depth. The anomalous readings on profile line ^^ and 
28 ar-i likewise considered a? being "ue t~ topographic 
relief, accfrntuated Vy the de^tl. of over" ur "en.

The anomalous readings on lines 108 ani UT are diff 
icult t; explain. l!a^ . i ve granite ' r:a c observed in this 
vicinity. This may be due to transmitting c^.i"1 - eing 
off line .vith the receiving unit. This "'ou'd ' e accent 
uated by to^ogra^ nica"1 relief.

TTo increases in gar^r.a radiation "ere noted o . the geiger 
counter.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

No significant conduct or r. '-.-ere indicated by the electr: 
ma^netic survey and sin :e massive granite a;v. diabase 
v.'ere tne only rock type? observed further exploration 
.York is not recommended at the present time. If 
encouraging results should be encountered on tne bord 
ering properties then additional geological r.apping, 
prospecting and re-interpretation of tho electromag 
netic results    ould be warranted. "Further na;;.ing and 
prospecting should be done '.vhen tli-^ ground is clear of 
nnow.

Respectfully submitted,

G. ^oiles, Fh. D.
April ? c n,
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